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Domocratio National Ticket.
t

FOR PRESIDENT,

IIox. IIOKATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW TORK.

FOll VICE PRE8IDKNT,

Gen. FRANCIS P. BLAIR,
OP MISSOURI.

Domocratio State Ticket.

ATD1TOB flCUBKAt,

Hon, Cll ARLI'.H E. BOYLE, of Fayette.

rRVrron osksral,
Cen. WELLINGTON II. EJiT, Columbia.

Da eeeae Iiarlot Tioltoti

fRtmPRWT irifl.
Hon. CEO. K. IIAKKKTT, uf ClesrBeld.

(bubjeot U the notion of the Conferees.)

ooaflRKas
Hon. RABHELA8 HROWN, ot Warren.

'e.F.TOR.
lion. VM. A. WALLACE, of Clearfield.

aaflSMBIT,

Hun. T. al. MrC'l l.LOl .H,of Clearfield.

Domocratio County Ticket.

Prothonotarv,
AAROH C. TATE, of I.awrenca.

Repiater A Recorder,
A. W. of Ilcccaria.

Commiaeloner,
SAMUEL H. Ml AP I S. EH, or Lawrence.

Purveyor,
AMl FL F. MeCLUtiKEV, of Pike.

A editor,
PRICE A. miWLrS, of Knnx.

Tub Juikwhip. The Judicial
Conference in this place,

on Tuesday ; and up to 12 o'clock on

Wednesday, aa we go to press, the
balloti rg goes on, each county adher-

ing to Its own candidato, except at
such periods as no nomination can bo

effected by a change.

Stringing .Iround the Circle.
The Chairman of the "loyal" County

Committee, while in Philadelphia last

week, bunting funds with which to

corrupt the voters of this couoty if
possible, took special occasion to slan-

der his neighbors, who arcs, thousand
fold his superior, socially, morally and
olhcrwibe. Tho Age, in reforing to
this social affliction in our midst, says:

One Hwoope, a "mouthy man," ridiculed the
poor white men uf tho city At lliv lU'lictil meeting
mi tfnfr jmf nmirtrririr parrv;v"l iW'reWrWMffftM
and aturre white men. M ill the workinirnien of
line pity pocket tbia iikfult and vote for ttte lladi-ca- l

ticket at the coming election ? Are the intelli-
gent mechanics nod workinglncn of thii city wil-

ling to be elaased witb the arjrmeiAttd abandoned
oiitraete of "llodfurj at reel and the Five Point F"

Tim waa-th- e point made by Hwoone and apnlaud- -

ed by the icala.

The Radical are like old women, who, failing
to anawcr the argument! of tlicir adversaries, take
to calling hard nsmee. At the reor-n- flute down
town, Forney introduced one "Butcher" Hwooita,
whoae B'nck in trade was abuae of
Iliglor and Senator Wallace. Thii man Ewooi
ii lit for the buaincaa Forney has hired biro for, if
we may iioliere tin biatory a given in the

Jonifor, a ncwppajier published in hie na-
tive town. We will probable lay before onr read-
ers the life and reanvenee dmp of thtl Radical
apouter, if he continuef hip abnue of better men.

It is very remarkable that the
can seldom make a speech

without villifying Messrs. 15 Iglcr and
Wallace, who, we can assure him,
never refer to him or give him the
least attention whatever. The "coffee
colorod naturalization papers" also
trouble Mr. Swoopo ''muchly." The
records in tho Prothonotary's office in
thip place and at Huntingdon, show
conclusively how well lie ie adapted
to the perpetration of legal and moral
fraud ; and the yelp he seta np, and
the Blunders ho retails about his neigh-

bors, are for the purpose of covering
his own rrimoa. i m ' i

vff Sound Itrmorrat.
The pcoplo in the 17th Congres-

sional district, (composed of the coun-

ties of Cambria, Eluir, Huntingdon
and Mifflin,) are waging vigorous
campaign. Tho Democrats have, with
great unanimity, presented Col. John
P. Linton as tlicir candidate. Mr.
Linton was the Democratic nominee
for Surveyor General throe year ago,
and has since served two years in the
Lpgilalore from Cambria county.
Ho is a greot fiivorite with "the boys
in blue," and will no doubt bo elected
over D. J. Morrcll, the present "loyal"
member, who during thr wnr remain-
ed nt home, playing tho coward and

and who, riineo he has been in
tliu Ku nip, has given nil his time and
talents to tho nigger, and bellowed
"tariff:-- ' "tariffl" "tariffl" until he
ban become lioarso. His record would

ewn as though there were but two
things worthy the attcntiou of this

e Wide-a-wak- JJepresent-aiiv- o

nigger and The
election of Col. Linton will give the
wlitLe people of that district a Repre-

sentative, and secure to the 1'nion and
President Seymour a warm friend and
an able defender.

11 eavt Beef. An ox wcighlngfArre
thousand five hundred pounds, it now
being exhibited in the valley of Vir
ginia. He was raised in Greenbrier
county. Ho is owned by a Mr. Leg,
a one armed Confederate soldier, who
is on his way to New York with him,
where ho intends to have tho animal
barbneued at tho Seymour & Blair
juhilco in November.

.fifWrrs f the VrmXTlr Slalt
twmn-.illr- .

ieo-ati- r 8tr Coboittss tlen4, 1

PHii.stBi fhii AngnH II, l!fi. (

To Tin Pitnri.i or rnvi.TiA i

The Kadicals reproduce the "tale
.lander of tho past, and try to Ig-

nore ibe grave questions of tbproa-enl- .

They prate of their loynlty and
make it an excuse for their corrup
tion, their extravagance and their
misrule.

They Imagine that you have alept
during threo years of their iniquitous

mifgovernment, and that you will

forget that taxation oppresses yon,

that your commerce languishes, and

that your burliness is broken up.

They have proven themselves pow-

erful to destroy and powerless to re-

store.
Their only policy is bate, and upon

this they ask a new loaee of power,
forgetful that a thinking and practical
people require tbom to answer : i

Why ia the national debt greater
now than when Lee surrendered, and

why does it still increase ?

What has become of the fiftcon

hundred millions of dollars they have

wrun" from tho comforts and neces

sities or mo people since June, 18G5

Why are more than one hundred
millions of dollars annually wasted on

the unreconstructed South, and why
is it not made to yield ns as much to

relieve us from taxation, and aid in

paying our debt J I.

Whv is the white man made the in

ferior of the negro in every Southern

State 7 '

Why is ono class of men totally ex

empt from taxation whilst all others
groan beneath the load they should

aid in bearing f

Why shull the 0 bonds be paid

in gold, whoa by the express terms of

the contract, they were made payable
irf legal-tende- r 'notes?

Why is the Constitution violated

and the Union not restored, and why

are our resources wasted, and the peo

ple oppressed, the cost of living tre-

bled, and our trade destroyed 1

Democrats of PrnrnsYLVAiiiA t
AROUSE THE PEOPLE.

Organize a speaking canvass in ev
ery locality. Go into the strongholds
of Radicalism, and

teach the people.
' Direct your arguments to reason
and not to tho passions. Confine
them to the living issues of the pre j
ent and of the immodiate future.

FCRfe'Cl THE ENEMY.

Our grand old State moves steadily
but surely into hor true place in the
Democratic line.

From every toction come the glad

racy, and of a torpid and dispiritod
foe. .

Organization, energy and united
effort will bringyou a glorious victory.

Arovse the people. Teach the
l'Eon.E. Pursue the enemy.

By order of the Democratic State
Committeo.

WM. A. WALLACE,
Chairman.

Kenturle-j- i.letlion.
Tho official returns from Kentucky

show a majority of 89,2-19- . As an
evidence of the wiping out of Radical-

ism look at the votes of a few of the
counties : '

Coontieg. Btevennon, I). Baker. R.
Owen ........ 8.1MI 13
llendflreon ...... lot M
t'nion ,......... 1.4X1 fit
Fulton , 4 1

Hnneock ......... epi It
llullitt rial . H
t'arroll 777 23
Hickman. .,HM. M. 1.047 II
Lincoln H....,w . ...... 1.4f.4 31
Livingnton m 16
Meade i.sis It
Nelnon., l.Sll
Hpeneet....... ...... n4 I
Taylor BOII

Trimble. hU II

Total .1C.Wi5 2f.a

The Radical vote in those counties
last year was 2,255. It ia evident
from the above that tho name does
not effect the voters, or the counties
uf Lincoln, Hickman and Meade would
not be enrolled on the sido of the
"Union Suvors." '

Off his Eiios. A correspondent la-- ;

forms us that "Buther," in his Osceola
harangue, a few weeks ago, stated
that the Elmira (ia:cttit (ono of the
oldest Democratic papers in the State1
of New York) had declared for Grant,
A copy of that journal, of tho 20tb of
August, is before us, and we clip from
it the "ollowing articlog : v

"A Worb to Iirrocratr. Let ne Iletnoorar
top to lament that othera bare not aeen an they

have in the pat, but jo to Work to proder a
chanjte. Aet npnn eiirtinr. faota, adnpt youreelf
ti the iirroundinp. and will, itoirt hoarte nhoulder
to rhoulder work , if..roulT. Orpin uc, read, Ulk.
eircnlnte Hemnerat,r .iipeni. and work with a will.
Lift tbe Itiulioal mortpaffe from your houeeR. your
horpee nd yimr eattle, aye, from your overworked
bodiee, and reeolve that the fruiu of your daily
lnbor eball ae epredily an pinwlhle inrroaee the

and eomforte of , .rtirnnd yorrr nci((hhor'
hamble bowea, ineuied of bnying cuiihl ined

and eli'icant tniinnionn for Uie opiilcnt
und eoulli-- nianufacturinf monnpolioi.

twear to be mial"
"Orant proiui,e ua more 'prce." The aonntry

b already miouirh ef hii Kadixal kind.
(inereaM of National debt eino the

cloee of the war) la aa winch aa weeannemfuiiably
rtand. lt payin)T too much per bnflhol for 6iuk
pat firown ou Hatlicol burboii."

"Tbe TlndicnU clnim that Grnnt'B taciturnity la
an avidonee of hi. rrwaiaaee. We dont know but
they naTa a biblical paralln) for the aaeertion.
That fr.reat Hutlical no intimately aeeoeiated with
Jlal.AAM, ewolre eat awee '

We rather like such Grant papers,
now do you do, II. B. S f

L. A. Mackey, Esq., of Loc1c Haven,
has beon nominated for Congress by
the Democrats of the Dietrict com-

posed of the counties of Centre, Clin-

ton, Lycoming, Potter and Tioga.
This is an excellent nomination, and
we shull bo very, niuch mistaken if
Mr. Mackey is not elected. " !

Sti.--h la the caption ol a long f dito- -

rial in a late number of that rvfined

and truthful (!) journal, tin Christian

we bad act down the tinscrnpiilotis

Grow, Chairman of Ike Pixuniun Stale

Con;mittco, aa the greatest liar of the

ace, and Inst Wo-jl- t so pouted htm but

wenow ask his pardon for charging

him with boinif the author of a first

class falsehood agftlnst the Domocratio

party. The article in question fully

exonerate Mr. Grow from' being the

anlhor of the Blander he retailed in

the shape of an address. Ilia effusion

was the second edition, as the extracts

below, taken from tho Christian what

blasphemy Advocate, fully provo the

editor of thin Jshmaeli to publication

to be tho author of the Blander. Rood

what the white-livere- hypocrite aays:
Four yean ai-- the National Convention of the

Democratic party pronounced war ior me

maintenance of the Union failure, ' and da.

ded an immediate reitoratioa 01 peaoe. in,
i j i o.j ik.... Mntin. Ia tile

neaea ttiul oemanocu nn,,.io m

. . . it .1 --..,..lul aMil were fltfbt- -
robels in a rmi an .ny
i.. aeBantion from the lann-r-tu- r on

n. other termi were liiay wilhna to make peaoa.

The poople of the loyal Blalin dwlined the d

and reinetated m power thepeace policy,
. .' I i i - r...ijMiMln lieechiaead

lartvuaaeoi r ,
by the .word and haded upon liberty. our e.eui-r..- i

..... h.v neaeed over the eoantry, and again
ealU-- to ohooM a Freeideatthe people are upon

and CenVreaa, a4d, In ao doinn, to detormma the

future Kovemmental policy i ira
atranirly euouli. new aa then, the partiea are dl- -

rided upon queationn of and war.

Hoi how the wartr that naked for peaoa, whan

it imi.lied not nierelv the hauilliation of the nation.

bat rather in diaaolutlon. pmpoeea to reiuaururate
i.Mhmr. In formal reeolva tlia tata Detaa- -

oraue Kational Dowveation iteelarad he work of

rooonatmetion and the ejeyernininu lawi) imma-te- d

In Hie Fouthern Slatei to be "rerolutionary,
nemlitntional. and Toid." TUIa ieclaratio wa

inaerted in tha party platform at the inataaeeof
one of t moet tiolont of the eoulherd rebel a
Major (Joneral in the ColHeUtrate anny, ( n aoe

Hampton) who alio ortantnrioaaly proclaimed

h anelMnred adliareaea ta tie priaciplea for

which ha louabt aaainat tbe Sa of bu country,
a a a a

The Tlemocratic party (toea Into Oie aanraaa ai a

reTomtienary faetion t it aueaeaa would ba tbe

eirnal for a renewal of tbe Hood .bed and alaug liter

of tbe and ( though

lerh ana erentually aalutarr) war of tbe rebellion.
a

Tbia eountry oaa berer bar peaoa bat by tbe

oonceaaion of impartial jaatioa aaid anuaUty before

tbe law to all elu-- e of the community. To e

any oeneidcrahle claiW of eitiaena ia ee fla-

grantly oppoaed to the frniua of oar Inatitulioui
tbat it eanaot be dona wuboai disturbing tbe a

of the body politic

Tbo knavinhncss and ignorance of

the author is bo completely developed

in the foregoing, that we need file no

specifications; but, with reference to
the last clause, wherein the wiitcr o

vehemently advocate "impartial jus-

tice," wo would merely ak whether
he Is really Becking "impartial justice"
while he proscribes eight millions of
u:hitc$ and embraces four million of

niggers t Can this oatrage "he done

without disturbing the action of the
body politic ;" or ie It no outrage to
disfranchise intelligent white people
and enfranchise brutinh ncgroct ?

The Doroocrat who can putroi.iie
thia lying sheet must be Methodist
indeed, but it i. to our mind, a tecu
liar Christianity ttiat leetls and sustains
such an ardent supporter of the father
of lies as the journal in question proves
to bo.

The following State election are
yet to occur this yoar prior to the
Presidential election ;
October 22d. ........,. Vermont, t

September let , ......m. raliforna.,
rVitemlMr Kth,.... Maine,
September 14Ib... Nebraeka.
Octotier tilli................. l'enn.ylvaola.
OcUilmr 1.'.lh. .w. Ohio.
Orbrlwr l.ltb ...... Indiana.
Oetaber 1.1taw...m.AM. Towa.

October 13Uu Went Virfiaia.

Tux Canal Mem all fob Sktmode
akd Blair. As an evidence of the
fooling of the canal moo in thia cam J

paign, the sale of boat flags and badges
is very griuuying. ;

A crippled soldier has been at the
collector's office in this city for some
days past selling boat flags and badges,
otluriiig the boatmen their choice, anx
ious to sell all that lie could. '

The following is a (.Utoment of his
sales:
Flagf Reymonr ana Blair.... .Its

M Oraot and tollai.,.. 4
rladyea Kevmout., aSII

Orant R
- It is proper to state that tho Orant

flags were sold at red uced jiriocs, as it
was doomed best by the seller to work
off his stock, If poswihlo. Rochester
X. Y.) Union.

Mr. Barmiol Flickinger, of Susque-
hanna township, Dauphin county, is
the "champion pumpkin grower,1 as
far ng hoard from. He ha on his
farm a pumpkin of ton days growth,
which measure seven feet nine inch-
es in circumference. Thore are twenty-e-

ight on the vine, several of which
are nearly a large as the one meas-
ured. " "

A friend living in. Muddy Creek
township, Butler oounly, writes to ns
that he measured a whit oak tree on
the farm of Mr. David Shaw, in the
same township, and the result was fif--

toon Mitr in cirennnorenee, inree leei
from the ground. ' It is forty foot to
the first limb, whore it measure twelve
feet in circumference. '

James R. MuQuown, who was con-

victed of manslaughter in Indiana
county, in January hint, and sentenced
to five venn imnrisonmont ia the nn- -
itentiary, and Nicholas Campbell, of
Uuntingden county, sentenced for
three years fi.r larccncy, have been
pardoned by Governor Geary, and
are again at liberty.

The Republican conference of the
Eighteenth Congressional District met
at Williamspurt on Thursday, and
nominated ra. II. Armstrong, of
A.yeoiningcouniyoruongToss. L.A.
Mackey, Esq., of Clinton, ha eocured
every county in the District, except
Tioga, and will be tbe Democratic
nomine. ,

Wanted Radical vagabonds, idlers
and loafers to go down South to preach
'loyalty" and 'mules" to the niggers.
In return they will be sent to Con-
gress salary five thousand dollars a
day and stealings. The only outfit
nrees.mi y will be a carpet-bag- , a phper
collar an3 a fino tooth comb. ;

Mom rirV.i ntiMfal.
A convapondetit f the New York

Fun, Who hue lately viailed Gov. Sey-nioui- ',

tli deriitu- - his tloinit ilo;
" 'The Gt.vonHir,' aa the Deinm rat-

io nominee 1 familiarly known by all

his friends and neighbors and that
Included pretty much everybody in

this retrion 'the Governor' reside in

plain, unpretending farm wtUge,
a hunt two lines norm 01, aim nm- -

looking the city of Utioa. rJometliing

in the outward appearanco of tho
honso, though not exactly in mo

something in tle pastoral
air that eurrouiids it, in the approach
to It, and in the viow from the veran-

dah that etrotches along IU front-some- thing

there In in all these features
of tho Governor' home thatwhile
not affording particular points of

inevitably call to one's
mind Mount Vernon. ' A sting little
farm of about three hundred and fifty
acres surrounding the rural retreat
has been thu property of Mr. Seymour
and his ancestors lor more than a cen-

tury. Tho house in which tbe propri-
etor now rosidas was built for a ten
ant of the farm, and when, a few years
ago, Mr. wymour gfew'wonry of law
and eoogU privacy and' retirement,
a fow alterations and repairs rendered
the placo 'amply imposing and suff-
iciently accommodating for his Own
wants and those of his family. A fine
grove of cl ient trees surrounds the
house, alliwding an inviting shade,
while walks and drive are abundant
without materially encroaching upon
the OBofulness of tho soil. The house
is furnished in tecning witb its own
outward appearaiee, iu surroundings
and the wcll-kuov- n tastes and charac
ters of its occujttnts. An air of re.
fined comfort wrvades '.ho wholo
From theverandth a view is obtained
well worth a lofg journey f.o enjoy
Down the green lope and acrotm the
rich meadows of tho Mohawk Yallov.
all covered at tliu time with toiling
farmer basteninr to secure tho over
abundant crop or hoy, taking ip tht
enure city ot U.ica, and all lU sur
rounaings. stretching far away or
down the Mohawk, the view is finally
lost in tho blue dmtauce fur np the
picturesqne ClienangQ ., valley, the
opening to which is dirocUy opposite."

SnomiYOCRACY. Those pretenders
were born with the rebellion ; hut
they did not die withit. Theirname
has driven out of the ranks of the
living that good old word, codfinh ar
istocraey. Shoddy has driven codfish
to its native eleroont, and buried it
eternallv in the depth of the ocean
while victorious, shod
dr reigns supreme and without a rival
on its native heath the Northern
Stale. The watering places are now
the grand gnthering-iu-iilace- s of shod-
dy. AU tlie localities, from Maine to
Maryland, and from Jersey to the Pa-
cific, have emptied their surplus stock
of elevated vulgarity into the hotel.
Here they wave more victoriously and
twice as brilliant a our glorious flag.

With diamond as large a saucor
and ear to match, they crowd the
hotels, or go with their sounding horse-
laugh along the drives, much more

.1 . 1 . -- II -- - --a
Cl- --

that tbey call their own.

When the Radical thieves and plun-
derer got possession of General Fre-
mont's administration of affair at St.
Louis, during the war, and were rob-
bing the government and the soldiers,
General Blair denounced tho wholo
thing on the floor of the House. , The
defender of theso thieves on that occa-
sion was Schuyler Colfax. . That ig
exact illustration of tbo characteristics
of the two men.

General Grant snys he has no poliey.
Io the poople desire a Prtsident who
has no policy with relation to a tariff,
or Uxation, or finances? If so, why
not elect the "Physician whose aami
of life are nearly ran out f He will
do as well, and ouly charge half the
money. i ,

Only one member of Lincoln's orig-
inal cabinet is now acting witb the
Grant, or Mongrel rartv. and that is
Simon Cameron, one of the most no
torious and infamous corruptionists
in the United State. He is of course
tho "right mn in the right place."

The Democratic State Committee
Rooms in Pittsburg, are at No. 104
Fifth street.! K.'.J. Jveenan, Eq., of
Wostmoreland, Is in charge oftho bus-
iness of tho Committee torthe Western
counties of the State, ne will bo
found at No. 104 during the Cunipuign.

' Daniol Webster, in a letter to his
on Edward, while at school, said :

"Avoid all evil company and every
temptation." If General Grant hnd
such an adviser he would not to-da- y

he thrown into the company nf Ben.
Butler and other scalawag Iladicals.

The report that Thaddens Ptevens
was bsptirod just before he died ty
the Sisters of'Chnrity is contradicted
by the Freeman's Journal On the
gronnd thst each baptism would be
contrary to the rules and usage of
me jatnonc unnrch.

A specie of system
has boon adoptod by tbo Pennsylva-
nia Pailroad Company., It isegreed to
divide among the engineer and fire-
men all that they save from last year's
expenditure of luel, oil, and Other ar-tiol-

in running their locomotives.

Tbe Radicals are greatly disturbed
in mind because of the exodus of tbe
freed-mc- n from their party in the
South ern States. Tbo froedmen rro
only doing what many thousand white
liepublioans are doing in lite North-lea- ving

tbe sinking shipof Hadicalism.

Governor Geary ha issued a writ
of Election to fill the unexpired torm
of Tbaddeus Stevens. , Thi will give
the people of Ineaster uounty the
opportunity of voting for two Con-
gressional oondidate at the Ootober
oleclion.

An Italian barber, who passed in
New York a a Dak for five year,
playing the dicken with the youBg
ladies, ha beon arrested lor windling
in Germany. Several hundred love-lMt-

and eighty photographs are
among hi offiK'is.

The Radical cry : "Help us, post-
masters, of we ink." " '

. :

1 Arietlfr'.

Saw KsAseism, July 2'.,
.. i it,, . UYll are bl'a .,''.

again biuk from the most mngion.

cent sCenSrv on the round gloVe. e

have becti "to the Yo, Semite ami
I hnvo looked upon the Jiria

eipal notitine.4ncry of Eurvpe,

and dipt into Asia and Africa, and I

newer w anything, on the whole.

equal to this exhibition up in our
snowy sierss.

Other bits of landscnpo may surpass

it in single points of comparison, but

nonenterts in combination so many
enriiansliig and pcerleHS attributes.--

Your life will hardly Io complete
til vnn finvn taken in this little sketch

of travel! and I am Impatient to nne
fomeiind do it You come upon

. .i .1. ... ..r .1.. U'nlla rtf"
tne vaney " m" t"r " ,

somft H,Ut'0 leei aiM've tne? wit num.
The valley itsolf is lect anove

tho same level. ' Krom this crest f
roek yon look vittuitlly down into vno

mighty chasm, rifted at ome old time
and by some great convulsion in the
heart oftho mountain. ' You see it in

its whole length, some eight miles,

and half to one and a half miles wide.

Far belrrvT you riso tho tall pines, and
undrir tho shadow of the ginftt walls

winds the river (tho Merced.) '

Off from the brow of this wall or
mountains leap numerous wntermlls,
kept full hy tbe melting snows iium
tbe loftier summits.

Those loftier summits arc from 1U,- -

000 to 13.000 feet high. One named

the Sonth Dome rises perpendicularly
from the level of the valley ,(H0 feet.
You remember Mount Carmei.pernnps.
That's 800 feot high, luko about
eight such mountains, let the material
be bald and bare granite rock, pile
them tin with1 a trerpondicular iacc

and overhanging brow, and stand at
their base nd gare up. lhalB me
style or tho thing, "'

And this is only ."olio height in that
double Wall of eight miles. The"Bri-dn- l

Vail" face is itbont 1,000 feet high
and some 60 feet broad at the top.
The "Yoserrrlte" Fall Is a triple lenp,
of length S.&OO feet. The -- Ribbon"
Full is 8,000. The Nevada and Ver-

nal Falls precipitate the main Merced
River over two ledges 700 and 600
4nnf e,i4 '

Those bo 'hlg things. ' ' 1

Wo took all the adventurous trips
belonging td the tour without acci-

dent. Horseback riding on mountain
trails, twenty-fou- r miles a day our
ladies went through it bravely. We
had a party of eleven and two guides
in addition. Jovrnal of Commerce.

Tire in ntmnmrport.'
A few minutes before 12 o'clock on

Saturday night, three persons discov-

ered a flame in the barn of Mr. Bar-

rett, and, as soon as possible, made an
effort to quench it, but failed. The
cry of fire was raised, and promptly
responded to by firemen ana ritirons.
Owing, however, to the want of water,
the flames rapidly from one
structure to another, until no less than
six barns and the Mulberry street
M. E. Church became food fur the de-

vouring element.
Tho hams were mostly filled with

a t ,,ii t"T8in, inrninn;rntraiiTiatr
loss beyond the frame work. Mr.
Barrett lost a horse. The church
mignl have been saved it a proper
supply of water could have reached it ;
as it was, liowcver, tbe gallant fire-
men could only witness iu destruction.
From window lo roof, from roof to
steeple, it spread with fxightfil speed,
enveloping , me liouio ediuce in a
bright sheet, which gave light far and
near. The bell tolled a solemn funeral
chant, until the heat drove tho men
from tbo lopo. It was a grand and
imposiug sight, Causing one almost to
forget the ssd results it cost.

The upholstery, chairs, etc , were
all saved by interested friends, and a
sympathizing community. The cost
of" tbe church was upwards of f 20,000,
and the Ions, including the .inconve-
nience, is all of thatamount, Tbe sta-
bles belonged to Packer,
Mr. Barrett, Mr. Schneider, George
Rothrick, J. J. Aire and Mr. Wciscl.

We would judge that the loss in
each barn would average f 1,000. They
were all of wooden make. This was,
undoubtedly, the work of an incen-
diary. The insurance upon the church
is f!l,000; the other buildings were
partly insured. We can safely place
the loss at $25,000. Lycoming Ga-

zette, August 27.

The negroes in Washington are
armed by the Radicals. They march
through the streeM with gims" loaded
with ball cartridge, and at the slight-
est provocation fire a platoon of mns.
kctry into the unoffending wayfarers
on the sidewalk. "Let ns havo peaoo."

The New Orleans Christian Adr-cxt- c,

spuaking of the effort to establish
--Northern Methodist churches ia the
South, says: "What congrerrtions
live aro hardly 'ghost of a congre.
tion,' because they arc not while
enough to bo the ghosts of anything. H

Threo lawyers of Rochester were
suspected of being pickpeckets, and
were arrested at UufTulo. The matter
was explained and the police made
apolegics. Th officers were not far
out of the war after all.

The Hew York iSii(fiadiel)tatea
that a month ago better on the Presi-denti-

election was two to one in
favor of Grant. Bine then Scymonr
stock has advanced to par, and within
the past week it is a larr--e premium.

The Radical committee at Washinp-to- n

have enpnjod a man named Pile
to present the question of taxation
from their standpoint. Tiln on the
taxes" i a favorite mottoof the Radi-
cals, says tho .'tw York Leader.

An exchange has the following item
of news: "I hey have a hrw drier
down east theycidl "Butler Cock tails.''
iousurii up with a spoon, ouint
one eye, drink the liquid down, and
put the spoon in your pocket." '

In Ephrata, recently, Littie Miller,ajd about twelve yeai-s-
, and a little

boy, Martin 11. Mi:icr,agrd ten years,
shook hands with clove, grandparent
and great grandparents.

There are eighty negroes in the
South Carolii.a Lcys'ature tbo can
neither read iior write. However, it
is cetesstry to lav peace,

CaTiiii A K in in.-- On Sunday!
afternoon Isat, as a well known nu-rr-

of I'attcrson, ws wslking thro'
the fields west or the tnr, l lw ,n

lbs palS bef.u-- l.im a I . nt.i t ai M a
(

and white kitten. He bs liitleKrl
om! thrc f years olit on v !ni be doles

with'f mdot afiVtion. s llc-let- tam-

ed trt secure Ibis handsome little l

ior hor--. Us bku mwlmd round it for

a while, and finally succeeded in get-

ting hold of it. Suddenly he changed
bis mind and let it go. He felt tliut
he was wanted at homo. Every one

be passed beld bis noe, ,and men
women aud thlWrca flod from hun U
though he hud l he cholera. And all

because he caught a kitten. There Is

a new msd? mvs in tin ynrd to the
rear of his residence, and in that gnrve
is deposited a suit of swoet-scente- d

clothe. : If you want to hoar it thnn-de- r

an v time, iust sav "kitten" to
ll'.ll L.n fillon Wall b't VOU

. , , , !. T,. n..,tgel bKUiiKOU. ji;i
The reason that Butler favors the

greenback system js becaaso he is
afraid that his spoons will be melted
and run into coin. ..:

..?Unrri4. -r -

On Aofuet I7th, 1S,-.- t Ree. W. M. Braeti-rin.-

Mr. THOMAS O. blt'LLLS to Mun
rlCllOrt'; botb uf lleecaria townihip.

Oa A)mt J7Ui, lKCS.by Her. 0. A. Nunoarr,
Mr. L. I'KAHt'E to Mill UAUI11A
K LI N E ; both of Uiia eoonty.

tin the 521 of Aniruat, Iff., be tbe lleT. llr.t
Ci rAnr. Mr.HAVlll I'VNI.Al' and iaa SAK AH
B. fENTZi botb of Brady towaahip.Cleartieldeo.

On Jalr ttb. IKS', kr . W. l,n.i Et.. Mr.

JAMf.S Joll.VSON toMiaa AIA JAH LlOllT-Nblt- ;

all of Iteaearia. townahip.

Oa the ISth of Aajraat lSeg, by Joaua Eriaa.
F... Mr. CAL I.V M SLAP and Uiaa LVIHA
6. MOOKE ; both of Lumber City, Clearfield to.

SWa. ...

In t'nioa townehiii, ao fsaunlafi, Aaawt 22L
IrM, liELEY M.. djuifbter of J una and

lit... trtd 2 ycart. 1 month and days- -

"5 far

CJTRAV COW. Strayed iar from the r- -

k 1 mieee of tbe andcrairued, reaiiling In l'miiiie- -

barg, oa tbo 6th of Aagaat laet, a aeedisje a ie
lii year-old COW, f a yoUowieb fcnadle, wbita
on bipa and flank and bulb euuuldrra, while ert
on forehead, and crm liorr. with j.ointa aaaed off.

Any ai.a giving torarrattos thai win rue te acr
naooeerr, wiU be aaitably rewarded.

,jhili'uabHrg,kjit. i tu J. P. JIACLAT.

W A WTF:r. Tba B.H of
TKACHF.R9 CVeartetd koraack aiebl
eaiploy I1IK1.E CO.Ml'El t.NI TKACUEKs for
tba eoauing term. Aplicatia oa be Bade w Ibe
Soentary, at Clearfield, Pa..... By order of tbe Board.

JBOS. i. axoClLLOCGH.
cVjit lt Secretary.

House and Lot for Sale
' IN WALLACETOX,

TTIT1I KITCIIKS and saita
T ble for aue-roo- or ar.r other parpsee ;

tor-lb- wiOi BAKN aad STABLE.
Tbe Ilinee is only lately erected, and the a bole

is sorruanded with a food fence.
This property is siiaatrd ia WALLACXTOX,

oa tba Phiiipsbare; A Clearfield Bailroad, aad if
directly opposit tbe looation of tk depot.

Jull.N BLtU.VKa.
Wallaaeton, &qU J, UM-J- t

H KOTK Iw-K- It herebyRIX.ITl:K following, aeeoools bare bora
examined aad peecd hy me, aad remaia lied of
record to tbia ofboe for tbe mapeetion of betre,
lrralees, areditora, aad all others u aar other way
inlan-ed- . and will be preeeolod ts tbe aeit

a t nnrt or rirm. l.l , be bM al tSe
Court Hoase, ta tbe bomarb af ClearSel.!,

thefewrtb Moayf Septeaaber, IS6S:
The AB&1 aiwaanl of W- - J. Kiekir. .i.M. nf

tbe laet will and testaaaent of Jobn Browa, late of
tbe tenrasbip af Bwroatda, deceased.

Fioal aecaoDt of Tbaaias 11. adaiaia-trato- r
of James A. Mead, lata of tba Uanebip of

Uohcn, deoeaaed.
Pinal anconnt of Aaaot Rile, adaiaiatrator af

Jetra Starert, lata of tba loweabip of Peaa, oee'd.
I inal aor.ant of Anthony 11 da, sdaitBiatraloriNT

Emetine Owens, late of tbe toanahip of Ferrueon,

' The aonoaat of Lawreara Fled, adtainiatrator
of Aatier Miller, late ef the toauL.p of Cotioc- -

Uin, oeoeaeea.
The accoont of John F. Wearer, eieeator of tbe

last wiU and testaauet af M iliiata Waata, lata af
tba toanehip of Lawraaaos, deooasrd.

Tbe partial aroonat of James aamerrille.
adminirtrator of tba mate of lnjetd

bale asT tlw township of Casiat. deewaad.
The partial aeeauat of Jane A. llarery,adjaua-iftratri-

and William V. Wright, aomi'niatrator,
of the eetatsof Joaepk Barerly.lateof tlae boronrh
of Laabar City, deeraaed.

Ibe tareonM of Jeha Oaeaa, admiaittraioc af
Uie estate of Jaaa Oacca, lau of tbe tvwaubip of
Pike, deceased.

r anal armanat of L. D. Weld, yaardiaa af Clar-iaa- a
J. Weld, ow wife af iNiiid baiiliy.

final aoimnt of James Wriby, gaardian of
Jobs MYPhcrsua, one of tbe hrira of'joba Mrl'ber-son- ,

deeeeued.
Tbe aeeoanl of Joha Oarraa, araardiaa ef Joaepk

L. Oaeas, saiaor child af Levi Oaeut, deeeasrd.
Tbe account of Ami Jlile, ituardiaa of Clara

J. Read, Perry Owens. Norm Ana Owwai, Emory
Oareni, Lyn.aa Oweaa, Raary Owema, Lacy wet,
and Alfred Owens, minor children of Thomas
Owcna, late of the township of Perrnaon. dee d.

Final aorount of Joerph W. I.ail, elaeator of
tba last will aad teetasoeait af Williata UammaDd,
laie of Beocaria township, dcoeaerd.

I. O. BARfiER,
k Itraisrta'a Omc, 1 lieriatar.

Clearfield. Pa Sopt , ISSSJU j

wa,: KOA aood, careful K A5. to work
a LI very (.table. Wacee liWnd.

Applylio , , JAMKs L. LKAVr,
auall-a- t Clearfield, Ta.

IaTATTrOK"ws,TD
te aodit

aud sdjaat tbe aua-o- of iiary Keese aad Juba
B. Oirraont, etacn'ors of deceased, will attend to
tba eatae, at bis office ia Clearfield, am Satardsa
tbe lll'k dae al Srnl t . . .. e k

aactr t T J IP B A Kl. TKPT, A editor.

ISTATK OF W MLhT aURTllKC'ls.
In Apprateeinrnt arttins; eat

H W.dowTbe mnderairned. appointed to
ska tnatieanay and report as ta tba Talws of tke

real eiale aet auart for tbe widow, will attamd ta
tbe same, al kia oCce ia Clearfield, oa Mondar,
tbe Hat daeof eVpleeaber aett, at I o'clock, p. m.
f wkirb take woUra. . .

aanJ;-St:p- ISRAEL TEf T, A ad, tor.

For Sale.
1 Cfl DSAIi OF 511K.KP.
1 'V pall klcl Moriaa.

la 1iceee,
I Soatb lHiwm,
to Ileckwell, ,

And mited bloods.
riVK M.AD or T0V50 CATTLR.

One apaa of

HEAVY DRAFT HORSES,
WeLjb aboat 1.4 pomnda smeb.

LAWfHF, WnfTK A CO.,
f"S Oe--la Mitle, Pa

COM M lSSlONEiaSA isE
er

Unsealed Lands.
15 pomnnce of an art of p.cd tbe

d day of W.rcb. IU, eel. tie t' .U Aet te- aanrnd aa aet dire-tia- r the aa ale of ae'tiae ...
aea-r- d mod. for tniea. aad for otbaw pgrpoeea,- -

tbe Co ' ""iw ai v uarncitt cvBat, Ca.. w.ll
";'"H ' ib'or ient. Curt

,
i,rT:'.TV,!PAT'

,
tK w,k "J-IW- M.

mj as sw. a. inaati
Aa. fir. R"arraatea fovaai p.

IS.. ... R B. naemakcr .

.!.. - Miebael P.ata PVerana.
ie Jnmd m.Saasotb-adfor4- .

MSI, ..in, ,Joa.i Pbcrrva.. llrair .
inc.. ..Reni. lUrtab rn... i . co eta
?T4 JMin Tboanaa ... ilW..

lMS.esia.toaTi. ienart...Uirard.
i JiHi..... lsaa. Knot.

tw Willard. Kanbana
4 ...J ,ba He, Noma.

1S jDba Mcbilaoa Xorris.
By orei-- e ed the Ibaar i

HV.il KUaul tv rv.v
Ccrere ir.icnar,-OScav-

,
( IcarBeid.Aaj 7, i s.t

oin iiiwMn'.4(...t. 'f tbe rd' w.t. t ,
del., a km lltne wvwla sen a meli l ..."

iVt , o4 Hb rial eolar, aaae l.n M
Sl 4 Ul,"r ! artar ca tt.e fr.ly,4

r.l ti ).rTi.'i"n i. ii' em leei ie bit rw
,H r et.iietnj r

W. W. W

Clearf.tlil, A..J It.

Srhool Hotp nnd l ot for sj,

1 hereby five ni.tlnr tt.at they w,. m'A

a. iwir"lie pair, .. . ......i i i i v
eelrnk. f. aa.,ia 11 eta
SKi-I- !U!I.K w.'t, tba IK't sh a,a I
;he e.'th eod of tbe boroort of Clrarfd,
tofeea need fir ell pariM. tor
farther partleolara, addreaa eilbar tbe
or hecreteri Ol iue ii.-- ia.

TAVI.OK r.OWLEF, F,W. P. Raan. tatTary. i,t;.

Examinations.
PPLIl'AVfS ft ia Claartey

1 V will meet, at V oclut.a. m, at Hit t.j
naioad lihv-o- : Oirjrj, jiel.a" ot.r.
Conlirl' and Kartfaaaa. Sept. lat. al to.

rtcboollloasi! Mrrn. tbe M. at kylere.
bam. the i, at tirabaiutoa : bra.iluij t
ford InJ., tbe 4lb. at Vt illiama t.roe. l.tbe 4tb, at t'learSeld ; Pike and ( orw.a.j,
Itb, M larweaivlllel Pena. tba Sta.ai hu.
rergaaoa and L. tilv, tUe !b, ax L. til, t
aide, the I lib, at iluniaUe; Bell, toe 1.
(mpbeil'rtbool boaee; K.Waabimrtonai,).

tbe 1410. al Nraborj; haol.tne KilbMS,
fOTrtt fcofirn, tbe liUlat htoneville; Ut-- .

the lnih, at I Me Kboil liuaae near juatt I .

Jordan, the Jlal.al Anaonrille; benceria. u,

at tilea Hope; Uaiich. lb d, al Jam
W aodward.tue lit a .at Ibo. HeaaWraoa a,

and Oaoeoia, tbe ISlb, at tbe Centre fccbon, ii

All profeaaional certificate, eteefit tiio ,

eioea the firat Monday of June, ltK16, eea;
valid alter tbe Sret Mondae of Jaae, Im

anr;T-- t W. fMUl.U, Co. ...

IMMTUATOK'4 MITKL- -)A-
-

ia berrby jrr en t bat let tera of ad tu ib

on tbe eatate of ftASU'EL I Lhl'. K, i.
lata of Mama towaabip. Clearfield eountr. h.
ing been duly u ran ted lo Ue andere.gnei. v.

aona iadebt'd to said eatate will rileaK a.,,
dent, and those baeinr claims or drnue.
prearnt then protierly aolbentioated for

allowaaw wilboat abilay.
AMiI'.EW lir.MK

Morrisdale, Ang. ?S-s- t. AdiaiDirr,

THE COURT OF COMMo PllIK Clearfield oounly, Pa.

Iaotfaa J. Dcxuavr )
ti. ifc. J71 8epL ra

Maar An litutar. J Alias sabreeaa aw i
To Mast Asa In lp, Keavoeaoeait :

Voa ara bereby aotified aad reqnired u ,
afnar la yaw own proper peraoa at aa;

Cwort of toaamon fleas, ta ne boiaen at t -

aa Monday, tbe !Stb day of rpteauber, !.
for awr aaud Jadjrta, lo am war tark U;
may ba tben said tbera ebaraed aaaiart yaa.

complaint of aaid libellaot ia tbe proceed
pewdiaf. aa4 aaoaalt lo saca arder aod
la tsaort aaay Bake : arad hereof fail

J CVKKMIS Il'iWE. fw- -

AGENTS WANTED
a UkM bUAddvd tvcd OlLrtssi Lik10Ivtiuil Blaiu A bmk fw errn ,

Masi vork U stnmriiiiE7 intrrrft ui rr
tkMical T&liM. aN jVatriot ccva do witi
ke a jat DdrtiaJiisf f tbt inm tvtr
ovtintrT, wiUisMt tri.u$ it. jbiraur- -
k4iBg ItcmoentM u4 CrTa-- , A tit ;

XtM sSiaaMM Of ttM dUcMVCTBtlt CMJtd.iU

tu&ngv of the pe! ar so furaUj

of eocitiiotwM. IttiOTtv ftvaid fdul u
A(Cm ia ali iart 1 tvumtry art tntj;
grrai ttAbdard wura lb itt u

kv(t rr alTardod, aa its tart'e tiif, km

ad fTt Kptviaritj kara Bitvi a fiaoaa4 wtaic. caava-aw- rf atj Karc u r.

ftjf tnivalara. aad c our i.lf-r- al tern
full tlrnptt(a of Ibe ffratrt raUarnit
f Um li Ad irrr,

I'M Til L tiTATKil Pl'BUSUI. '

aapt) St 411 BrooflM atrwt, Nc

r AlkTElS A female eompeteat u i
rai faeMteWvork. j.iMrra ton.

oo t mik. Arr'y ,
Baa Tit, Clearfield Post Oftca.

Rlacksmith .Stand for fi
riiliE adersijrmed bereby frivea act. -

a bow ii iur Bam aia nai eeiaw
rillare of Oiuad, ia Bell wwn.hip.

Pa. Tbe proiierty eonmyta of let '

LOTS, bariac eroet4 tbeeeoa a Itwelaar :

XliauAamiUa fbop, la.blc, and otocr a.
: together witb aa OIT-- '

Uinii f half as acre, oa akicb ara p iaawt

and peach trees aad dwarf tree.
Ibis is deeirsih tocatiua for a tiau

carpeater, ar other mechanic, bete n- -
by a proeperouf Tbe yr"
ba ewd 'S easy term. Par farther

aa the premises, or addroea thr .a- 4- '
tstedjr. O. jaiajlJ Sm Al'AV bF.i

j IXKCl'TIIRU SlOTICK Netre.
i tbat Letters TsiumcEta-- i

I e rranted to tbe roT.arribere, aa tb
CONRAD MKHHVI.XK. deeeaard. lae
torn aabip, Clearfield ewanty, peaaayleau
persons mdrbted la said Latata are

Immediate payment, and tboa. :

reams acamat tba aare will presrat tke

aatbaatseated far setil.mrnt.
JACOB XEHRSTT:
HEXKY JdKHKVC.

'alyMtCpt' Fid

rMlK a)fiiradi fvc aaJ kif FA:

X We aboal milmmy brtwer Cet.--i

Containiiig EightyRre Ac
FiOt-Ii- t Itctr.c unf.ro aad ia a (

witb pf-- dIttnjr
tkarrasa, tffH-t-- - muh Mf rkum War-tr-

and IiO (rape Tin. ararij v

The Tvro-Sto- ry Carpenter I
On Third Streed. near tbe railroad dep.c
eld boaaacb. Tarmf aaodrrmie aad p

ipeea at any lima. Call ia pree. or
Llearfiel 1. Pa. . OtuK ia ll:

Clearfield, Jaly tf

VIMIMiTRATHR-- letlera el 44a

tie am the aauuaf ISAAC IU .VU'
lata af Kaax mewaabip. Clearfield eeaf
batiag been duly (raated to lbs

persona indebted ta said eatate a

imanadiete paymeat, mnd these
ae deaaaada wiU pnaaent Urs r

mwtbeslieated for faille we or wnb.ai 4 a

aoAfitp.1 A. RoW LKS. 1

DANIEL M. DOUG HER"

B1HBER & H1IR MISS
siixiaa sTarsT,

jy?;l CtF. A KFIRI.n, P

Grape Vines for Salt
tbe tradtar barde rarveties ef rVLL y. CO.itiR Cl TTlMiN

hood red. Co.NCORD T1NF.S only I'm
derr solicited as soon as aoaeeelent. s''
raataaimi, be A. M. 1

'

ClewrSeM. Pa, Aa)reM . 1T.
Philadelphia & Erip Rait

SUMMKR TJME TAPLl

T broach aad direct reals kotweee r'
Baltimarm, Usrrir.arg, Wiliiar'

and tba
Great Oil Region of Penr.sy'1

ELEGANT SlTrTr.riNGf
On all MM Traias.

and after MOVPAT. M 4.T It'OX a tba Philadelphia A t"
Road wiU ran as

11 aet ward.
Mail Trsia leaves rhilideiphie. "

o do...St Mary 1

To . am ra al Rrie
Rrie kirreae tearee Philsderpbia. ';

Oo.. j s. Mary a "l..mve at Kris...- -
I Ji.lw rd.

Mall Trait leave. Rrie. --"'
. Ia A. K u.n.. 4

ta ..arriet u rbiladelpbia. - J
'

Kris Eipreaa leavaa Krie '

Po da... St Morel
Po areies at Pkiledeipkie..- -.

Mail aad Elpeeaa seiaert wilk a '
Ibe Warrea A Franklla Raiia.e. n'
learia Philadelphia al v
lniaetoa al 4 am mad Oai Ci-- y at

Leoriaa Philadelckia al 11 S p
! Oil Cite al 4 11 a -
I ... . V . ,v. , I

aii traiat on " ;-- a ri" j
make el. eeaneetrens al Oil C iT

. ioy rraaxun ana i eiroieom v
' .l.uL ..k.. k aircl--. I. It'1v.ar. i a vi i . . n i. c n v
J Uaaeral Far1'


